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HAVANA IN FAVOR.

MORE OF IT AM LESS 8EEB LEAF TO BE

PLANTEB THIS TEH.

Tho Acreage to About Equal That or
1 lmr Hoitseato Close Tills

Week-Cas- ed Lonf llttstnoss Good.

Tho crop of 1889 Is com I tiff into favor
with buyers, and the past week tliero were
uumerous dlckerlngs for Urge packing.
Among the Miles of this crop reported are
parkings of 330 cases by Hitler t Butter,
of Intercourse, and .100 case by M. M.
Fry A II re. Tliero will be several sales of
largo lots const! ni mated during the week.

Thesslo of old (roods foot up (KM case,
sold principally by Lancaster packers to
manufacturers in small lots.

The weather has been unfavorable fur the
dinting of tobacco and very little has been

set out by farmers. With good weather
for a week or ten days the greater part of
the crop of 1810 would be in the ground.
Indication i, from roperts roceived from
several sections, are that the acreage will
be about the same as in 1880, with more
Havana planted and less seed loaf.

Stray crops of the 1889 yield are still being
picked up. About nil that can be bad is
secured and in the warehouses of the pack-
ers, several donlors concluded their pack-
ing on Saturday nud others will finish this
week.

New Vork Markv
From the V. H. Tobacco Journal.

Wall street in its palmiest days could
not have presented a more exciting picture
than Water street does ." And the
excitement and turmoil of the street are
all about the Sumatra. Our Importers who
were in the habit of keeping only banking
hours can now be met with in their otllces
at 7 o'clock in the morning and as late as
8 and 9 in the evening, toiling and sweat-
ing nil day lung in their shirt sleeves and
disregarding the outside world as If it
wore existing only in imagination. To
such an extent are their mental and physi-
cal powers absorbed in the sale of

Brokers and buyers are crowding
tholi oniccs constantly, lighting almost for
the acquisition of any lot of Sumatra the
importer may be disposed to lot them
have, l'rlco and quality have become sec-
ondary considerations. Whon but a short
time ago an importer thought hlmsolf
lucky to be permitted to send a couple of
sample bales representing a lot ho is y

importuned to reserve en tire lots oven with-
out any sample whatovei. To our own
knowledge a lot of a hundred and seventy
odd bates were ordered last week within 21
hours by thrcodiirrnt parties and iu our
prosoncoalntof three hundred and eighty
odd bales was sold which was oxpectod to
land only Quantities soem to have
become of no object. Where a man !ought
formerly Si bales ho buys now 1W) and
more. Even the small manufacturers are
making arriingomonts for suppllos to last-tlie-

from one to two years. The old stock
has been nearly cleared oil' the market en-

tirely. If the prosout excitement should
continue, and the prospects hid that It will
rather grow than decrease, ovcry bale
even or the now Importation will have
loft the Importers' hands before the new
duty will go into effect. For thus far
the principal buyers have come from the
Wokl, whore they understand much better
the drill of political opinion than they do
in Now York. Transactions for the week
amounted to 1.S00 bales, prices going as
high as SJ.23 for old and 82.35 for now
Sumatra. Tho next inscription will be in
Bremen on the 30th Inst, of 0,000 bales, and
in Amsterdam on Juno 3 of 14.000. Of
these inscriptions at least 5,000 bales will
be secured for the American market.

In domestic and Havana leaf the market
is comparatively quiet.
From tlie

Tho amount of dnmaslli leaf sol lug this
week was of fair sire, but no doubt ln

more would have been pU'.ed had
not the boom in Sumatra leaf taken place,
which tobacco occupied the attention of
buyers to ho greatest extent. The tarllf
question bus in.ido things very quiet in the
growing sections.

Tho riiiiiiiioiiiuiu .MurKot.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Handling of domestic cigar leaf seems
for the present to be laid on the shelf. Tho
ercut dcslru to obtain Sumatra has over
shadowed all other kinds of cigar leaf. Tho
leaf that has been sold is that which Is sult-abl- o

for binders, ami If light in body and
the proper burn, a very satisfactory price
is obtainable. Tho loaf trudo cannot be
called dull, but the sales are confined to
limited margins.

Sumatra is Dooming suionuuiiy ui mo
present time It has the cull llrst and last.

Havana soils fairly and always agreeably,
for it is the leaf tobacco of quality.

Kecelpls ter mo week ;- - cases Con
necticut, 2s7 c.isos Pennsylvania, 21 cases
Ohio, 3d cases I.ittlo Dutch, 3.12 cases
Wisconsin. 81 cases York stulo, llil bales
Sumatra, 23J bales Havana and 202 hhds
Virginia ana western leal touacco.

Sates have boon il cases Couuoctlcut, 200
eases Pennsylvania, 21 cases Ohio, 20 cases
I.ittlo Dutch, Till cases Wisconsin, 72 cases
York state, ISi bales Sumatra, lJ'J bales
Havana.

J. S. Guns' Sou's Itcnort.
S ilos of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Oans' son, tobacco' broker, No. 1.11

Water street, Now lork, for the week oud- -
lug May 2d, 1S90 :

380 cases 1&S7-8- S state Havana, 121 to 1 1 J ;

200 cases 1888 Xew England Havana, l.ij to
371 ; 300 cases iss.1 Wisconsin Havana, iu to
13; 108 eases 1888 Pennsylvania soett leal,
12J to 11 ; 2S0 cases lfesS 1'onnsylvanla
Havana, 1.1 to 11 ; 2.V) casus sundries 05 to
35. Total, 1.1U3 cases.

A Novel C'nuso of u Had Hoj-'- Death.
Freddie McQuado is a 12 year-ol- d school

boy of Lowell, Mass., whoso pernicious
practice of iudulglug in profane innguago
so tried tiio patience of his teacher, Miss
Georgia A. Herndon, that she decided to
discipline the lad, In u way that was novel
to say the least. Sho called FrodJie to her
in the presence el the older boys ana clrls.
and scoured his mouth with a cloth wet
with soup. Freddie screamed and made
all sorts of wry faces, and through the soap
suds in his teeth tliero were oinlttod soma
swear-word- s oven more profane than any
in his ordinary vocabulary.

That night ho was taken hick, do
roinlted continually and tossed on his bed
I'ith a favor. Later the doctor found ho
had dlphthoria, from which ho dlod "Iter

lonir Illness. Now the Isiy's parents
(have decldod to oilier suit against Miss
Herndon for the loss of the child's sorvlces.

trhoy claim that the application of soap
vas the original cause of death.

Mis Herndon, for her part, savs that the
parents of many of her scholars had com-Dlaiu-

of the McQuado bov's iirofanltv.
tnd she rubbed his mouth with soap, as' it
appeared to be the most effective curative
at hand, and she noticed no HI effects from
Bta use. Her counsel advises her not to
pay damages without contesting the suit.

Man auJ Wutch Missing,
Chief of Police Bnrgor received n dispatch

last evening fiom W. K. l.utz, of Helnhold
Station, on tlie Meaning oi I'oiumuin run- -
OBU, aKlllg mm lo uo un mo luimuiu iur
l man 5 feet feet Roven Inches high, having
i crooked nose, Unlit pants, dark cutaway
boat and a black derby hat. Hols wanted
Utthat place for stealing a goia uaicn. ii
vas prouauty mo supposition mat ine man
ainu 10 jiui-iisie- r uu ira uvimhuk nam,
rhlch arrives at S o'cloik. Tho dispatch
vas not receded, howoicr. until almost
line o'clock, w lien It was too late for an
sfflcer to meet the train.

At the Mictinoroltor Theatre.
Notwithstanding the bad weather last

ivenlng an entertalnmont was givou at the
Sltt'imorchor theatre. The canvas would
lot keep out the rnln and as the people did
101 care hi sum inu iiaiun muro was not u

ucJudlngTalor, tlie Dutch tuuiiudian, and
Morton, Itene and Mack, a trio of t'ro-esqu- o

dancers, w ere very clever.
m

A Train Ixad of Kmlurunts.
This morning at seven o'clock on extra

Iraln passed through this tlty conlKst- -
liig ot'olovou cars. All of them were loaded
nun emigMius,wiiu wuro nuui.u ior uiuer-nu- t

ulacos In the Wet. None of them will
ktop east of Pittsburg.
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HE PULLED A REVOLVER.

Threatened to Kill Constable Crawford.
Discharged Upon Payment of Costs.
Peter Steinhower la a farm hand em-

ployed near Parkeaburg. He could not
work yesterday on account of the woather
and came to Lancaster to have a good time.
He turned up at the Lion brewery saloon
late In the night very much under the
influence ofliquor. He wanted to be treated
and when told that he had enough he pulled
a large revolver from his pocket and
flourished it, to the great danger of those
in the barroom. Constables Crawford and
Merrlngor happened along and they
foared that Steinhower would shoot some-
body. Crawford took hold of him to re-
move him from the barroom, Steinhower
resisted and pulled out his revolver.threat-enln- g

to shoot the officer. Constable Mer-
rlngor went to Crawford's assistance and
took the revolver from him. Steinhower
was finally ejected and taken to Alderman
Barr's ofnee. There he became very noisy
and abusive. He was finally removed to
the station house, where ho spent the
'lght.
This morning ho was very ponltont Ho

did not remember anything that bad taken
place. He pleaded with the officers not to
press the suit against him of attempting to
shoot and carrying concealed deadly
weapons and promised to leave town at
once. It was finally agreed that if he paid
the costs he would be discharged. He paid
the bUI,f 10, and as he did so remarked that
it was an expensive drunk and that Lan-
caster saw him for the last time.

Grnntod lly the ltealstcr.
Tho following letters wore granted by the

register of wills, for the week oudlng Tues-
day, May 27 :

Administration'. Martin Hess, d,

late of Couestoga township ; Marls
O. Hess, Lebanon, administrator.

George Sehauman, deceased, late of
Hapho township ; John II. Zellor, Mouut
Joy, administrator.

Thompson Brubaker, deceased. Into of
Karl township ; J. F. llrubakor, Leacock,
administrator.

Nancy Huber, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter city; James llnbor, city, and William
Conyughaui, Philadelphia, administrators.

Samuel Montgomery, doceasod, late of
Colerain township; Win. Montgomery and
John Brady, Columbia, administrators.
Testamentary. Benjamin B. Shelly.de-coaso- d,

late or Hapho township; Abraham
O. Sbolly and Henry B. Hotler, Hapho,
oxecuters.

Hobort Suodgrass, deceased, late of Little
Britain township ; Rachel Suodgrass, Lit-
tle Britain, executrix.

Died an Innocent Convict.
Tho board of pardons has Just been

from Pittsburg thut one of the
applicants for its intervention died of
typhoid fever at the Western penitentiary,
llo was young Herman Fitzgerald, an
Irishman, who had boon sentenced last au-
tumn to ten years and six months con-
finement for the burning of a barn in
Juniata county, having lalsoly confessed
that he did it in order to get six months in
jail and escape the persecutions of tor-
mentors in Perry county who had kept
taunting him about a little love aflatr over
which ho was very bashful. The board
oxpectod to grant his pardon at its next
sitting.

Trylwr to Purchase Valley Forgo.
Kennoy, of Beading, and Dis-

trict Attorney Koch, of Pottsvlllo, have re-
turned from their mission to Washington,
whither tuoy wont for the purpose ofsocur-inga- n

appropriation for the purchase of
additional grounds to the "Washington's
Headquarters " tract at Valloy Forge for
the Patriotic Order Sons of America.

They roceived assurances of aid from
Congressmen Brunner, Hellly, Mutchler,
O'Nell and others, as well as from Senators
Cameron, Voorhees and a number of
others. Tho amount usked for is 325,000.
The committee made an effort to secure the
promise of the presence of President Har-
rison at anni-
versary of the Valley Forgo celebration,
and it is probable that ho will accompany
Senator .Voorhocs, who will bollvor an ora-
tion on the occasion.

List of Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters advertised at the postofflto

at Lancaster, Pa., May 20th, 1890. Free de-
livery :

J.miiVV Li.it. Miss Annie Cant, Mary
Funk, Miss Kato alliums. Miss Kllle
llaverstick, Miss Emma Icoley, Isuble
Kahili, Miss Bluncho Martin, Miss Eliza-bct- h

Martin, Mary Hlnehart, Julia Schiraro.
acntlemcn'.i List. Jacob Basler, II.

Brown, 1). M. Burkholder, Duglers Cain,
Amos P. Caley, W. K. Drutnmond, Ells-
worth Ford, J. S. Gray, Geo. E. Halston,
John Jones, Llty it Company, Chas. H.
McDalo, Tlios. J. Owens, Washington
Shaffer, Mr. Shirk, A. II. Snavely, Master
i:ug. Swilkoy, Union Cycle Mfg. Co.,
Edward P. Wunch.

An International Convention.
Tlie sixth international (tenth national)

Sunday school convention, of the United
.Slates "and British North American pro-
vinces, will be hold in Pittsburg, Pa.,
June 24, 2o, 20 and 27, 1890.

Pennsylvania's quota of dolegatos is one
hundred and twenty, of which about sixty
will be appointed bv the various county
associations and the remaiuder by state
executive committee.

Tho world's Sunday school convention
will be held in the United Slates in 1892 or
189.1.

Ho Is All Itlclit.
From the Grand Army Ncwi.

Lancaster's Demneratiu mayor has not
forgotten the old soldier In making his ap-
pointments. Tho chief of police, a number
of the policemen and the lockup keeper
wore the government blue. Neither is our
chief magislruto going to allow unsightly
obstacles to obstruct the vlow or mar the
beauty of our soldiers' monument, as
evinced by his prompt and decisive action
concerning the electric railway pole.

A'Coustablo 1'roHooutod.
Andrew Boddy has made a complaint

against Constable Price for felonious as-
sault, in pointing a pistol at him. Hoddy
claims that ho was tuking a brother-in-la-

of l'rlco to his homo, when Price mot him,
and without provocation pulled out a
pistol anil pointed it at him. Tho other
sidoof the story Is that Boddy was drunk
and insulting people, and Price was about
arresting noddy when lie started to inn
away. Ho then pulled out his revolver to
scare him, but not with the, intention of
shooting. Hail has been entered.

Hound For Europe.
Arnold Haas and wife loft Ijincastor on

this morning's early train for New York.
Thev sail on the stoamer Frlos- -

land for Europe. Thoy will visit their old
homos in Switzerland. This is Mr. Haas'
first trip homosinco he caino to America
twonty-feu- r years ago.

A Special Trulu Frlduy.
Tho Beading Ha II road company has

made arrangements to run a special train
from Lancaster to Poitryn oi Frldiy after-
noon, leaving King street at 2 o'clock.
This will enable people of this city to spend
the day in the park and .see Capt. Paul
Boyton's exhibition without any charge
in addition to railroad fare.

Paid the Costs.
Jacob Stow art, or the Seventh ward,

prosecuted bofero Alderman A.F. Donnelly
lor drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
by Henry Hollius, paid the costs and was
discharged.

Sued For Threats.
Ellsworth McAllister has been com-

plained against, bofero Alderman A. F.
Donnelly, for surety of the peace by Grafton
Cheney. The prosecutor alleges that
McAllister came to his blacksmith shop
under the Influence of liquor and threat-
ened to harm him. Ball was entered ter a
hearing.

m

KulL'tit ofSt. Jehu Delesutes.
John A. Coyle, Jehu E. Malone and F.

W. Hehm have been elected delegates to
represent the Knights of St. Jehu at the
national convention to be held at Colum-
bus, Ohio, begluulng on Juno 21. The
Knights orSt. John or this city will leave
In a special car on Sunday, June 22, for
Columbus.
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SrRUCK THE COLLECTOR.
t -

TnOMAS C0ML1S DECLINES TO PAY TllB

SCIML TAX BEIAMED FROM HIM.,

Charles Ltppold In Attempting to Eu- -

force the Provisions or Ills Warrant
Is Assaultod-Conl- ln la Arrcatod.

Thomas Conlln, clerk at the Stevens
house, has gotten hlmsolf Into trouble.
To-da- y Charles Llppold, collector of delin-
quent school tax. called on Conlln for l.0o
school tax. Conlln refused to pay it. Tho
collector then read the warrant issued to
him in accordance to law by the president
of the school board. This warrant directs
the collector to levy on the goods and
chattels or the delinquent, and if there be
no goods and chattels to take the body of
the delinquent and lodge him in the county
jail, there to remain until the tax Is paid or
ho be discharged by due process of law.

After reading the warrant doniand was
was again madoaud again Conlln refused
to pay. Tho collector, said he proposed to
carry out the directions issued and took
hold of Conlln. About the tlmo that Mr.
Llppold took hold or him ho was struck
by Conlln. Tho blow obliged him to re-
lease his hold, and, not caring to have any
rough and tumble light, the collector loft
and consulted the judiciary commlttco of
the board. Ho was advised to make a
criminal complaint and he wont be fore Al-

derman Barr. There a charge was pre-
ferred against Conlln for " knowingly, wil-
fully and forcibly obstrucllng.reslstirg and
assaulting an officer In the oxccutlon of
legal process." A warrant was placed In
the hands of Constable Crawford and when
seryed Conlln will give bail.

Conlln wont on the presumption that
the collector could not arrest him. In that
ho is mistaken. Tho collector's warrant Is
broad and swecplng.and under it lie clearly
has the right to arrest and ImprUon for
failure to iay school tax, when the demand
is mode for the saino in accordance with
law.

Tho boanl of directors will probably
make a test case of the present arrot, and
if the law Is us II Is construed by the boat it's
legal members, it will boauoxpenslvocaie
for Mr. Conlln.

A MUDDY PICNIC.
How An Afternoon mid Evening Wan

Spent nt Toll's Huln.
At Toll's Huln yesterday aftornoen the

"Jolly Bachelors,'' a social organization
composed or young men who have head-
quarters In Locher's hall, Centre Square,
guvo a picnic. Although the ralu poured
down hard all afternoon it Interfered very
little with the attendance, as people who
make up their minds to attend a Hairs
of this kind don't allow a little thing like
rain to keep them nway. There was qulto
a large crowd present und the cars et the
KastEnd line did a good buslnoss. A great
many women and girls were on the
grounds. The bills stated that no Improper
characters would be allowed on the
grounds, but thcro was no discrimination.
Everybody that had "the price" was
admitted and many besides. Tho result
was that the poeple were pretty well mixed.
Tho rain uiado the ground very muddy
and the women, many or whom wore
summer suits, paraded around In the soft
earth together with the men. Thodanclng
lloor was covered with a thick coating of
mud, yet those who slid around upon It
thought they were enjoying tliemsolvos.

During the aftornoen a fight was started
and a number of young men, Including the
Witch boys, from the eastern part el the
town, pounced upon Charles Brockonrldgo.
Tho latter made it very warm for the whole
of thorn until ho slipped in the mud, when
several fellows jumped him, striking and
kicking ktm in the face and about the
body. Men rolled about in the mud until
they looked like turtles, and the light was
finally brought to a close by Constuble
Billy Price, who had not gouo to the
grounds to koep the peacohutto have some
fun. Ho pulled a blackjack but made no
attempt whatever to arrest auv of the
flghtors. although ho know all. Tho man-
agers of the affair claim that thoydidall In
tholrpoworlo prevent disorder, yotlhey
did not have an olllcor of any kind on the
grounds to keep order nor will they prosc-- c

ito any of the offending people. Hrockon-ridg- o

has sued the Wltchs at Alderman
Ualbach's for assault and battery.

As a mud picnic it was a gro.it succos",
and the managers are said to have made
some money. As it as gotten up for that
purpose they are perfectly satislled.

IMPALED BY AN ELEPHANT.

Tcrrlblo Death Of a Noted and Wealthy
Hxploror.

Details of the death of Frank L. James,
the well known African oxpleror utid
author, have been cabled his brother in
New York. He was impaled on the tusk
of an enraged elephant, and though ho
lived for forty minutes after the fatal
thrust, the shock had so deadened his
senses that ho felt no pain. He was born
in England, and a gradiiato of Cambridge,
his American father residing tliero for
business reasons. Mr. Jaines first dis-
tinguished hlmsolf by daring oxploratien
of the country of the ltaso, a much dreaded
and little known trlbo on the bonlors of
Abyssinia. Ho published a book on the
wild tribes or the Soudan, and then under-
took the exploration of the countiy
of the Somuli, which was declared by the
president of the geographical socloty to be
one of the most difficult feats of all rocent
African travel. When klllod ho was vis-
iting the Gaboon river for a little hunting
on Ids way to South Amorlca in Ids yacht
with a small party of friends. Ho was very
wealthy, thirty-niu- o and unmarried, a
member of the Hoyal Geographical society
and the Hoyal Yacht club, his vessel being
a counterpart of the famous Sunbeam of
Lord Brassy.

STItCCK A STONE PILE.
A Couple of Voimir Moil Aro Thrown

From ii Wagon.
Last evening Louis Norbeck and Elmer

Leeds, two young men of this city, met
Willi an accident on their return trip from
the plcnlo at Toll's Haiti. They were driv-
ing a hnise hitched to a covered wagon und
Norbeck had the reins. Thoy wore coming
along at :i very rapid rale anil bofero they
know where they were the wagon struck u
pile of stones which are lying near the
hood or the almshouse lane. Tho iwigou
was upset and but slightly biolcou. Both
or the occupants were thrown nut and It
was first believed that Norbeck w as seri-
ously hurt, asho lay uuajuscious for some
time. He filially came around all right,
but he was pretty badly bruised up. A
number of people who came along the pike
assisted the pair to get into the wagon,
as the horse did not run far,and they drove
to town.

Ulllldluir Assoclutlon Ofllcors.
Tho annual meeting of the Union Build-

ing and Loan association was hold on Mon-
day evening, at the olllco of Solicitor John
E. Snyder. Following were elected: Pros-ideu- t,

John B. Warfel; vice president,
Hubert M. Morrow; secretary, E.S. Smeltz;
treasurer, John C. Carter: directors, Dr.
Waller Boardman.Tlios. . uociiran.Aiiam
J, Ebcrlv. H. E.Slaymaker, E. E. Snyder,
Thomas'Tliurlow, Georgo E. ollors, Mon-
roe II. Hindi, Hurry K. Myers j auditors,
C. M. Wcldlo, Win. A. Wiley, Jacob II.
Llehty.

Tho thirty-firs- t sorlos of stock was Issued
on Monday evening with 200 shares sub-
scribed. From the .10th annual report It Is
learned that there are 2,901 shares of stock,
or a value or 8125,378. 15.

A Birthday Party.
A. S. Villee, who resides nt No. 1 IS South

Prince street, lias boon a cotton mill fore-
man in Iincaster for many years. Yester-
day was bis llfty-elght- h birthday and In
the evening a part' of Ids friends, which
Included C. G. Kennedy, A. K. Holfmclir,
A. F. Shonck, J. W. Jones, John E.
Weaver, Frank Fitzgerald, Ssmuel Greluor
and Chan. A. Villee, gathered at his house.
They had an elegant supper and a highly
enjoyable evenlng.durlng which Mr. Villee
presented Mr. Holfincler with a flue gold-lioad-

cane, Mr. Shenck making the pres-
entation speech. Mr. Kennedy then arose
and on behalf of Mr. Villco's friends made
that gentleman a similar present.

1IIURF NT.W8 NOTES.
Emanuel K. Bogart, chief deputy In the

Wllkesbarro postolllco, ha boon arrested
by a United States inspector, charged with
defrauding the government.

Tho automatic lire oxtlngnlslior .on the
third floor or one of the Globo woolen mills
In Ullca, N. Y., burst on Monday and
flooded the floors below, Tho dauugo Is
estimated at over f50,000.

Among the world's fair commissioners
at largo, appointed by President Harrison
un Monday, are l'ctor A. B. Wldencr,
Philadelphia, and Juo W. Chalfant, Pitts-
burg.

Michael Sheehan, aged 21 years, at
tempted to Imitate Steve Brodln by Jump-
ing from the Mohawk river brldgo, at
Amsterdam. N. Y,, on Sunday. The dis-
tance is over 30 feet. Slioehan Jumped
head first, and aflor striking the water did
not rlso again.

William lllanoy Is In Jail at Baltimore,
awaiting trial for the murder of his grand-
mother and aunt In their homo In that
city. On Monday his brother, George
Blaney, was con vlctod of a burglary com-
mitted near the hconooftho murder, and
was scutoucod to the ponltontlary for five
years.

Honry Little, a pioneer of Kalamnr.oo
county, Michigan, died on Sunday. Ho
was born at Cambridge, Now York, in the
year 1797, and wont to Michigan in 1831.
Ho possessod a wonderful memory. Ho
recently celebrated his 93d birthday, on
which occasion lie ate to heartily, causing
his death.

Jamos Hinds, a policeman In Madison,
Indiana, shot and fatally wounded Carlos
Aulto on Monday. Aulto had boon paving
attention to Hinds' daughter for some time,
against the wishes of her father. Ho Is said
to be an cstlmablo young man, and the
shooting, it Is reported, has provoked se

indignation against Hinds.
William E. Lockwood, of "Philadelphia,

addressed the House committee on rail-
roads and canals on Monday In support of
the O'Nell bill, appropriating 825,000 to
meet the cost of oxporlmonts to determine
the fotco of the hammer blow of
a locomotive driving wheel. Mr. Lock-woo- d

submitted drawings or alocomollvo,
which will be exhibited to the commlt-
teo, that embodies a now principle In loco-moti-

building, Intended to obvluto the
dreaded hammer blow, which Mr. Lock-woo- d

said had been estimated at nine tons
on each siilo at each revolution.

Prof. I.yto Ih AmbldextroiiH.
From the l'hlladolphla Inquirer.

Professor Ellplialot Oram Lylo, principal
of the Mlllorsvlllo Normal school, loiters
at the Lafuyctto when business brings him
to Philadelphia. Ilolsasquaro-shouidorod- ,
othlotlc, keen-lookin- g man. Fifteen years
ago ho was a base ball enthusiast. Ho
captained the Normal nine with such suc-
cess that visiting clubs gonnrully went
to grass when they raced Lylo In the
pitcher's box. Among his boys on the
diamond woroT. Frank Penman, now col-
lector orinternal rovomio for the Serunton-Wllkesbarr- o

district, and William J. Helff,
or the state department at Harrlsburg.
Tho professor then had a trick of throw-
ing the ball with either ills left baud or
his right hand, and now-a-da- this ambl-doxlro- us

quality lluds play in the class
room when ho puts a proosltlou on the
blackboard equally well with clthor hand.
Still more remarkable Is Professor's Lyte's
ability to write two different sentences,
one 'with each hand, simultaneously.
In a gcnoral way the habit of ambidex-
terity is one to which young children
can easily be trained. The case of the
late Judge Joremiah Black illustrates one
ndvuntugo which the umbidoxtrous man
has over Ids follow mortals. Only a year
or two prior to his death a railroad accident
lamed his right arm and compelled him to
tosch his left hand the chirographic art.
This sorves to illustrate not only the

and persistence of Judge Black in
his old age but emphasizes one of the
manifold ail vantages of ambidexterity.

Stanley Itopllosto Lord Salisbury.
Tho London Timet on Monday morning

Srlntcd a long and caustic loiter from Mr,
In reply to the recent utterances

or Lord Salisbury. Mr. Stanley declares
that ho has nothing but a sonllmoulal in-

terest In any part or Africa, but ho says
that, ou finding that many of his friends
have embarked their mono' in an African
outorprlso on the strength or a charter not
worth a counterfeit sixpence, unless the
tonus of the understanding with Germany
are rigidly adhered to, and being overy Indi-
cation of a disposition on the part of the
government to help Gormuus Ins toad of
Englishmen, ho lias urged his friends to
discover the exact limits of their territory.
Ho wishes no quarrel with elthor Gormany
or England, but says boldly that if the
Gorman colonial demands be granted it
would be mora economical to make Ger
many a gift of the whole British sphere.
Thon British Investors might obtain so
many shillings for the pounds they so
credulously have been victimized out of.

In conclusion ho declares that the Gor-
man sphere is the finest In Africa, and
adds: "Still their cry is 'Give, give!' H
vou think they nro bettor adapted than the
English to civilize the African, do nothing

Yield all, Including Egypt.
Nover u word of protest shall you iioar
from mo. Excosslvo amiability may o

nn infirmity, and the lutlrmlty of
negligonce, like other dlsoasos, grows till It
cuds In chronic senility."

m

Itov. Cort In Town.
Hoy. Cyrus Cort, or Grooucastlo, Pa., Is

In tills city. Hn Is the guest of A. J.
Eborlv, esq., and came to attend the moot-
ing oflho comiuittco appointed by the gon-cr- al

synod of the Heforiucd church to pre-
pare a dlgost. Tho committee moots y

ut Franklin and Marshall college.
Hov. Cort Is the father of Ainhroso Cort,

of the sophomore class of F. & M., and also
a cousin N, A. Colt, or the same class.
Hov. Cort belonged to the class or 1800.
During the Into Prohibition campaign Hov.
Cort opjioscd the amendment as wrong iu
prluclploand impracticable. For this ho
was denounced by Prohibition preachers
and other extremists all over the state.
Hut the neonlo or Franklin county and
Cumberland Valloy as well as or the state
at largo endorsed this Htltlou. Iatoly u
few Prohibition Lutherans in C'lmmhors-bur- g

objected to having Hov. Coil fill their
pulpit by appointment or Morcersburg
classls. Hut public sentiment emphatically
condemned ttielr proscrlptivo Intolerance.

Dedicated u l'llio Hull.
The Sons or Ainoricu of Lebanon dedi-

cated their line $00,000 hull on Monday.
Tho building bus a hrowustouo front, has a
width of 07 feet and depth of 75 feet iu a
200-fo- lot. it contains stores, ofllces and
fiiin meeting rooms for the camps of the
order. Tho ralu marred very much of the
otitsldo demonstration and spoiled a parade
in which 8,000 Sons of America wore ex-
pected to take part. Nevertheless, the
procession win 'redllablo one. 1'uinj.s
from all over Eastoru Pennsylvania wore
present.

Tho following olllcorH u ore present ut Iho
dedication : National muster of forms und
ceremonies, W. J. Stouer, of Philadelphia ;

state olllcorb: J. It. Kennoy, of Heading,
state president : Honry S. BUsex. l'hlladol
phla, state vlco president; Irviu S. Smith,
ltoadlng, state treasurer; Win. Wound,
l'hlladolphla, state secretary ; John It. Mast,
Heading, state assistant secretary ; II. J.
Koch, Pottsvlllo, state marshal ; Hov. J. B.
May, Hirdsboro, state chaplain; Philip S.
Hess, state scrgeant-ut-urm- s; Furmaii M.
Muyhuo, statu assistant scrgeanl-ut-urm- s.

Immediately after the paradt).Mayor Har-herto- u,

Hon. Thomas 11. Canp,
Kcuiiey and others delivered addresses In
the hull. Tho total number of camps in
Pennsylvania Is now u20 ; total number of
inombers, 40,000 ; total aluo ofcamps, f

All Unusual Writ.
T. B. Hol.ihaii. for Caroline A. Martin:
y Issued u writ of habere ficlus

iiosHCssioiici!! against Charles W. Hneltel,
Under the writ the sheriff Is directed to
dispossess IloolUel, who a car-
penter shop on Lancaster avenue, between
Lemon and James, for arrears in rent.

i

Whore Hud Boys .Meet.
Complaint has been made at the station

house that u gang of very bad boys congre-
gate each ovonlng at the corner el Christian
ur.d Mlllliii streets, whore they remain for
several hours and often act In a very disor-
derly maunor. Tho police will look after
them.

BIG FISH IN A STEW.

DIRECTORS OF THE NEW YORK NEW EM-US-

RAILROAD MAY BE JAILED,

Thoy Doty Court In lionising to lteinove
Tracks From n Street In Hartford and

They Must Answer For Contempt.

HAnTFOitn, Conn., May 27. Judge
Thayer, of the supreme court, this morn-
ing signed the order, calling ou

Governor J. L. Howard, of this city,
G. M. Landers, of Now

Britain, and Hon. D. T. Plume, of Water-bur-y,

three Connecticut directors of the
Now York it New England railroad, to
show cause on Juno 3d why they should
not be committed to jail for contempt in
refusing to take up the tracks on Church
street, this city, as orderod by the su orltr
and supreme courts of the stnto.

Tho company claims that the super-
sedeas orJudge Blatehford, or the United
States supreme court, stays the proceed-
ings.

THE 11IG SVKNUEUFEST.
A Pout Ii re of the Fourth of duly Enter-talnmo- nt

for LancaMter.
The week or the Fourth or July prom-

ises to be very lively In tills city, and Tor
ouca there will be plenty or amusoment on
the great national holiday. One el the big
fosturosof the week will be the Srengorfest,
to be hold under the auspices or the Lied-srkran- z.

This will be one or the largest
affairs el the kind over held In Lancaster,
and the society Is perfecting all arrange-
ments. T'jo following are the comiulttoos
that have been appointed, and all are hard
at work;

Executive Committee. August Knliler,
chairman ; Ernst lteliin, secretary; Philip
Stiimpf, treasurer; Prof. E. Linden, Jos.
Albert, C. Bautnan, Win. Fieltag, Fred.
Schroeder.

Music Prof. E. Lindor, chairman; Prof.
Carl Mat, Prof Goo. Bonkorl, Joint llru-do- r,

Honry Gorharl, Jos. Albort, lluury
Drach bar.

Finance. Frederick Sehroeder, chair-
man; Lawrence Fulk, Gotlelb Gorstley,
Win. Wohlsen, John Frltsch.

Printing. Ernst ltehm, chairman ; Gen.
Bohr, Frank Faoslg, 11. II. House), M. V.
I). Kollor.

Docoratlons. A. Isko, chairman ; J.
Honash, Jos. Baumaiin.

Entertainment. Gotlelb Gorstley, chair-
man ; A. Schott, F. Boettger, !.. Ochs,
Chas. Peters. Honry C. Kollor, M. Wtin-ste- r,

Aug. Itisko, Lawrence Fallc.
At the grand concert, which will take

on the second day of July, during the
dederkranz Saengerfost, the following

compositions will be performed by the
goneral chorus and orchostra: "Am Altar
der Wuhrholt," by Mohr; " Dornroschon
Strassburg," by Otto. Tho famous "Evo-nln- g

Prayer," from Krcutzor's romantic
opera " Nachthigor Granada," will be suitg
by the chorus a capclla (without accom-
paniment). Tho orchestra will play
Wober's " Jubiloe Overture" und HossliiPs
" Tancrodl Overture."

Ilaso Ball Notes.
The games of bnsoball yesterday wore :

National Loague Cincinnati 4, Boston 2;
Now York r, Chicago 3; Brooklyn' 8, Cleve-
land 2.

Flayers' Loague Philadelphia 0, Buffalo
0 (fi Innings) ; Chicago 9, Boston 8; Cleve
land u, :ow vorit z nrooKiyn i, rius-bur- g

7.
American Association Brooklyn 8, Co-

lumbus 4.
Both Pittsburg clubs have boon losing

money, and the National League team will
go under.

Bn Myers. catcher of a colored base ball
club, wlillo playing at Montgomery, Ala.,
on Monday, was struck In the mouth by a
ball thrown by the pitcher, and Instantly
killed.

Yostordoy Manager Farrington. of Har-
rlsburg, notified Ilovertor, Melklejohn and
Dcusloy that they wore to be released, Tho
(veoplo of Harrlsburg are kicking about the
release of Ilovertor, as ho Is a homo man
and a very goiillomuiily player.

Kllno, or the defunct Lancaster club, loft
this morning to join Fasten,

Wo are sorry to boo Manager Goo lliart
has decided to quit. Had ho secured the
power of the press in his own city things
might have boon different, but all the Lan-
caseor papers soemod to have a grudge
against him Altooiut Tribune.

There Is not a paper in this city that has a
grudge against ManagorGoodhart, oven if
ho thinks or says so, and It is not likely
that ho does. Thoy do voted as much
space as they naw fit to base ball, and
criticised the playing as they had
a perfect right to do. Newspapers
cannot compel people to go to

if they don't wish to do ho, andf;amos that they should not be ox-
eoctod to put up financial backing for a
team. Lancaster has had as fine ball
teams as Altoona over hail and the iiowt-pape- rs

did not make or break them.
Homo of the nowspapers In towns that

still have luter-sbit- o bull teams are kick-
ing bocaiiRO Lancaster dropped out. Tho
season 'is long yet, and they won't bet
much money that two or more clubs do not
So

up, or that there will be u leuguu at all
the end of the soasou.

Tho Mutniierchor Hull.
Although the weather was very bad last

night, und It affected the altoudunco at the
calico ball of the Mionnorclior, there was a
good crowd present nevertheless. Each lady
that attended the bull to dance was attired
In a calico dress made for the occasion.
Sho brought with her u nock do of the
saino matorlal which she deposited as
she entered the hull. Thosu ties
wore placed in a box and as the
goutlemen otitorod each reccivod one,
Upou going up stulrs each hunted up the
lady that wore the dross to mutch the neck-
tie and the two wore pnrt,i6rs for the prom-eiiBil- e.

It was half-pa- nine nV-loc-

lion the promoiiado took place and aflor
that there was dancing until a lulu hour,
to Tuylor's orchestra. It was altogether a
very pleasant affair.

Awarded 0I7S Diimiigos.
Tho vlowers appointed to ussoss dam-age- s

caused by the widening of North
(neon street met this morning. Tho only
applicant for damages at hearing
was Plilllpltudy, who was obliged to build
his store property buck to the now line of
the street. Ho was awarded $275 damages.

Unturned To Lancaster.
Goorgn II. Miller, who formerly kept u

restaurant iu this city, but moved to Balti-
more iu the spring, where ho engaged in
the sumo business, returned to
to live lust evening, and Is now stopping at
the Swuu hotel. Alter Ids restaurant was
damaged by the recent storm ho became
disgusted with Baltimore.

Stolen loam Hocoverod.
A team, iiiido up of a horse, niarkot

wagon and set or harness, wus stolen from
the premises of Aaron Hieiinor, or Now
Dumillu, a week ugo. Ou Monday Mr.
Bronuer roceived Information that his tram
was In Chester county and ho left y to
get possession or It. He will be hack to-
night.

Tho First Trip Postponed.
Tho first trip or the pleasure coaches

to Brimmer's was not made this
morning, usu party or twenty who hud en-
gaged the carriages were afraid or the
threatening weather. Thoy will go out on
Muurvuay.

llruko u l.otf.
A son or Win. F. It. Neudorff, tailor,

while on the road homo from school
on Monday, met with un accident that will
disable him lor some time, llo thought
ho would take a short wuy out of the
Lemmi street school yard und attempted
to jump over a fence. Ho lost his balance
and full to the ground, breaking his left leg
at the ankle, Br, M. L. Herr attended to
the Injury.

Not at Ills Hotel.
Tho proprietor of the Union hotel says

that the fight on Saturday night, reported
in yesterday's papers, took place at the
St. Charles hotel and not at his.

THE 8CHUETZEN VEItEIN.
Thoy Will Open Their New Haugo On

Next Monday.
Tho Lancaster Schuotzon Veroln are atpresent one or this city's most nourishing

organizations. They have a membership
of iJSO now and others are constantly Join-In-

Ou next Monday the socloty will
open their now rlllo range on the land
of Frederick Engle, at GraetTs landing.
On that day the society will have a gala
tlmo, and a number et strangers will be
here, Including shootow from the North
End, Columbia and Qtinrryvllle rlllo clubs.
They will moot at Klrchor's hotel, at I.I mo
and East King Btrects, at 1 o'clock, at which
tlmo the gold badge, furnished by James
It. Donnelly, of the Shamrock hotel, will
be presented to the society. Afterwards
the members, with their guests, will form
In line nud march to GraotPs Landing
behind the Iroquois band. It is oxpectod
that the socloty will turn out a largo num-
ber of men. Tho mayor of the city and
other poeplo or promluoiico have been
Invited to be present at the opening or the
range.

At Bergor's hotel there will be a lunch
and plenty or entertainment, and during
the reuialudor of the afternoon there will
be shooting. Among thor matches thore
will be one ftir the Shamrock badge, which
will be contested for by niombors residing
in me cuy only.

DEATH OF ANOTHEIt OLD 1..VDV.

Sirs. Itcboccii McComsoy Has n Socend
Stroke nud Dies From It.

Mrs. Bobecca McComsoy, an old and well
known lady, wlfo of Samuel McComsoy,
dlod Into on Monday afternoon at her home,
No. 209 North Prlnco street. Sho had n
stroke of apoplexy last wlntor and this
was followed by another on Sunday Inst,
which caused her death. Sho was
born Iu Franklin county, this slate,
on May 1(1, 1S10, and was tlioreforo In tlie
sovonty-finhyour- horngo. Hor rather
was Georgo Dietrich, who had moved to
Franklin county from Liuciister. Hor
brother, Georgo Dietrich, was formerly a
well known rallroador. He rormorly re-
sided In Lancaster but moved to Philadel-
phia several years ago, whore ho Is now
living. Bcsldos a husband, to whom alio
was marrlod In 1811, Mrs. McComsoy leaves
one son, Samuel S. McCotusey, who Hvos
at home. Mrs. McComsoy wus n member
or Trinity Lutheran, church and a good,
Christian woman. Hor funeral will take
place on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with lnlcrmont at Woodward Hill.

Will Go to (Jormitutown,
On Friday morning about stxty-mombo-

of Empire council, No, 120, and Shiftier
council No. 177, or Junior Amorlcuu Mo- -,

chaulcs, will lnuvo Lancaster for Gorman-tow- n.

Thoy will take the 0:25 train. Tho
Empire will be the gnosis of Washington
council, and thoShllller wlllboontertalnod
by General Hoyuolds council. In the
morning the grave or Georgo Shlfllor, In
Gormantewn, will be decorated by the
members of George Slillllor council nnd
those who accompany thorn. Tho Lancas-
ter Mechanics will participate in Ihoparado
Iu Gormnutowii at 1 o'clnok In the after-
noon.

An Clock,
Hnrr A. Noll, living at Borllugen, iu the

Black Forest, after 11 vo yoirs patlont and
arduous labor, has constructed a calender
clock warranted to go without stopping
and without winding till midnight of the
year 00W, practically an

clock. Ho wants 00,000 marks for It.

Ho Wasi Drunk.
Frank White, an old rustninor w ho has

been in the station house bofero, was louud
by Ofllcer Frank Katilz near St. Joseph's
church. Ho was drunk and acting in a
very sneaking way. Whon ho saw the
ofllcer near him ho slartod to run but did
not got far until ho was raptured. This
morning Alderman Hal bach gave him live
days in Jul I.

Pay Your lUvoiiuo Tax,
Tho spojlal rovomio tax Is duo on May

31, and on all tax not paid by that tlmo,
the penally prescribed by law, an addi-
tion of fitly per cent, to the tax will be
imposed. Tlie rovomio olllco will be closed
on Friday, Memorial Day, ho that there Is
very little tlmo left to attend to the pay-
ment of the tux.

Appointed ItegUtry Assessor.
Andrew SUroru was y appointed a

registry assosser by the county commis-
sioners. His district Is the new one created
by the division of Earl township, known
as the Marlludalo district.

ItyoorLunjo Growth.
Several stilks of rye, rut from a field on

Demuth's Bocky Spring farm, wore
brought to this city this morning. Thoy
inoasured 8 foot 1 Inch, and the stems were
as thick as a load pencil. The heads wore
long and well filled with grain.

Tho Firo Committee.
Tho tire commlttco or councils held a

mooting lust ovonlng, at which a number of
bills wore approved. No other business of
Importance was transacted.

Dolanuitor Wilis In Franklin.
CiiAMiunisiiUHO, Pa., May 27. Tho

Franklin county Bepubllcans hold their
convention y to elect two state dole-
gatos. Tho convention was a very spirited
one, and the mou 'ought
bravely and nobly, but or no avail, as tiio
Delamater men were largely lu the ma-

jority, and wore supported by the county
commlttco, headed by Chairman Kelders.
Tho following dolegatos wore put In noml
nation : County Chairman John It. Hnl

.

and Ed. S. Snlvoly, Delamater cat)'' tos,
and Col. Georgo B. Wcltllng,.im vVilllam
Button, Hasting candidates. Selders and
Snlvoly wore elect'"." by largo mujorltlos.
The Mon to"1 h and Osborne men voted
wl'.li mo Dclumator mou, and some of
Hastings' champions did likewise Tho
sentiment or the county Is almost a unit
forHtono. Tho results uro decidedly a big
victory for Bolamator.

Hood's Successor Follows llliu.
Washinuto.v, May 'J7. In the House to-

day Mr. McKlnloy, of Ohio, submitted a
conforciico report upon Iho customs admin-
istrative bill. Mr. McMllliu, of Tennessee,
(one of the conferees) said that ho declined
to agree to the report for the reason that ho
bollovcd 'hat the bill would Increase taxa-
tion. McRlnloy said it wus n bill not to li
crease the rutos of duty, but to pre
vent frauds upon the revenue. Tho
conforciico report wus adopted yeas
127: nays 13- - the spoaker pro 1cm, conn'"
ing a quorum. Tho Democrats us a rule
rofralntid from voting. Tho House then
wont Into commlttco et the whole on the
rlvor and harbor appropriation bill.

Democratic OlllcorH Elected.
NnwroiiT, It. L, Muy 27. Tiie two

houses of the stute Legislature us.seinbletd
In Joint scsslou y and elected Jehu
W. Davis, governor; W. C. T. Ward well,
lieutenant governor; 7.11m O. Slocum,
attorney general; E. D, MiGulness, sec-
retary or stute, and John G, Perry, general
treusurer.

To Bo Considered by Full Committor,
WAsiusuroN, Muy Zl. After disposing

or a row prlvato bills the b'oimlo
commlttco on finance took up the tarill'
bill. On motion of Mr. Sherman It wus
voted to consider the bill In full committee
lnsteador referring it to a
Tho commlttco will meet ou Thursday
bogln its labors. Thoro was some talk up'm
the cpicstloii of giving hearings to Inter-

ested imrllos. but no consideration was
reached.

A Uoodler Hoturiis,
Ni:w York, May 27. Shortly aflor 12:M

o'clock y John ICeenun, or 18S1

"boodle," aldermanlo notoriety, walked
Into tlie district attorney's olllco. His
presence was not known generally about
the building for some tlmo. Ball way
fixed at 10,000,

PRICE TWO CENTS m

ROBBED BY THE CASHI1

TilE OSWEGO BANK SUFFERS TIIK76I
SPECULATIVE OFFICIAL.

1 lie Sliortoiio Itollovod to Be BTB.S
Stockholder Fears the iHittMMolM

May Not Ue Roorsanlsad.

IIIXOH.vstTotf, N. Y.. Mav 27. In '

Judgment of the leading citizens thereof
n auuiuiHU in uiu ncuouui Ol J9 A. Ano
son, cashier of the Owoge National 1

to the oxtent of $7A,000. Others, more
sorvatlvo, state that It will not exceed MM3
000. $

The oxcltomont is greater than at M
ii mo since isxi, wuen the bank or Q
collapsed for $30,000. Thompson's
latlons, which are tlie .cause of the 1

failure, appear to have been confined',
his dealings with the " Big Four" tbr
Jas. V. Deo, the Owego correspondent.
the l'.xchango.

Tho amount on deposit at the Usaa
bank's doors were closed was about MM
or which 12,000 belonged to siockkoldi
and directors. v

Hon. C. E. Parker, county JadgtvflCJ
i logn county, ana one or tue stocxnotaersV?
slated that ho has not the slightest
that the bank will be reorganized. --

Thompson rofutes to make any state.
mont except to declare that If pushed M
the wall no will oxpeso two or uwtftrsp
most substantial cltlzons, who are Impty
cuted In the shortage. 'Sf.

Tl'.LKGn.VPIIIC TAPS. M
May, Xti.i

An ox plosion occurred y ia
torpedo factory at Nlkolaler, governe
of Khorson. Russia. An officer and
sailors wore killed. j&("

In the House on motion of Mr. ,'
Tnwnsond, of Pennsylvania, a Senate,!
was nassod for the erection of a pan
building at Boaver Falls, Pa., at a coat'a
$30,000, wltli an atnondment, striking
the appropriating olauso.

Timothy Angltn, of Glonarron Ht
near Lexington, Ky., has sold OsbaaH ft
tint. nrttllHuln V V .l,.vrM,lllill.1.".?:.: --.';: .. . . f T"sr, :m
ujr wiiKONuoy, uam Josne, ny iu isajj
ror so.ooo. air. Lang also bought a anea
ung, orotner to tno yeaning, ror z,uw. ff m

Adolph and Gustav W like, aged 30 awl
18 years, Rons of Ernst Wllke, of Saebofy
gnu, Mich., went out on the lake Sunday
evening and the boat capsizing: both weta

' 'drowned.
Tim village or Hopahle, in Armenia, Ma '

boon destroyed by earthquake. A lunstt
of mineral springs spouted from oreyloM Sf,

, .. ...- - t. mm 'ir
inauo in mo carin oy mo ansae ana was:--flo-

of water was great that the adja
cent Holds were flooded. The MrUtquasja
wus preceded by rumblings, which caw
Inhabitants to floe from the vlllaga,!
they thus cscapoit death from frill afc
huuhvvi hu iiTWinniu iww, p itf

Tiin tinriv nf Arthur navls. atrM IB

who was last week blown Into a ereai
Ed wardvlllo during a heavy storaa,
found floating In tlie river near
Pa., ft!

Joo Choyinskl, et Han rrsamw,;
evening whipped Jack Davia lai
rounds at the Occidental club, las ?!
rlsoo. Thoro was terrific lagftaff'-llrBs-

Tho president and party wiUlaiWs&$
lngfn inaspocUUrain
at 8 o'oloek for Cleveland to take
tbo Garfield monument olebfaUostWt J
Decoration Day. ' Y 5

An east bound freight on the Laali
Valloy parted In four places whllai
lug a heavy grade near Matlogtoti asvty
this morning. Tho onglna had baaa'iaal
tooso and wont ahead. 8udaaalyjlhs
socend and third sections casaat isvitat
llslon and a number of cars wrecked.
A moment later the roar porttoa mw
around the rurvo at a nigh
dashed Into the wreck and eomeM' laawst
freight and coal cars were demolished ssa
tracks strewn with wreckage. Both trastlst
were blocked for hours. T f-i-

Bishop James O'Connor, of the .(
dlecnso of Omaha, died this morning, J

00 years. j,J- l 5s

H

PiTTsnuito. Mav 27. The wace aask-- ? di....... : ...... r.. '.mitteoortne Amaigamatea assocuuiob -- '

Iron and StcolAVorkers will meet Friday,.,' ',

nnrt. incut iinnortsnt chanssi to karlil

made In the Is a suggestloB froiaV''- -

puddlers to advance the boiling from t..,;;.; ;
$0 per ton. sf
Another troublesome matter the coaaji--

mlttoo will have Its hands is the rawJL
I............. .a..I.a ami n...yI.AM. mA It.''uubnuuii luuiiuin uu v.vua. .hw vtr- -

neaiera unu rollers, luoiurnior mmj uivt .
ore not being paid enough money and aayf a
other men ou tue i

much. A more
for, n", 'Eivivlll be
hnnU Til l.Vsi.lfai

f ...trouble.

jigi

to

on

ors will not balltvl

Hlalu Uy His Neighbors.
Halkioh, N. C., May 27. John Strallng,

living near Solma, In Johnson county, waa
surrounded by a party or masked men
while on his way homo iu a wagon with
his wife ou Saturday night, tied to a tree' j
and shot- - to death. Strullng's tunthtr-la- -
law and her grandson were some time aga
foully murdered, and It was suspected
that Strallng murdored to got possession of
pro)crty. Ho was tried for murder, bnt '
ho had so torrorirod the community that It
was luiH)sslble to get any ouo to testify i
against him and ha was accmltted for want
of ovldouco. letter ou the houses of two
porsens who made themselves consplcloua
Iu the trial against him were burned. The
masked men, It is said, were neigbbora
who bandml together to get rid of him.

Probably Murdored by Their Hervant.
Scuama, Mo., May 27. John William-

son, sixty years of ago, a laborer on the
rami or JolV Moore, was found yesterday,
nearly dead from the cuocts et strychnine
taken with suicidal Intent. Ho was given
medical assistance and will recover. Soon
afterwards the dead bodies or Jeff. Moore
and his sou Charles wore round, tbsy bav-

ins boon killed with an axe. It is now
Miimosod Williamson committed the crime
Intending to rob the house, and finding
nothing of value, and fearing' detection,
attempted suicide. Ho is uuder arrest.

WKATHEU FORECASTS.
Wasiiinotox, I. IX, May 27.

Showers, slightly cooler, north-
westerly winds becoming variable.

Jferalil Woather Forecasts. Tho feeble
depression central yesterday near the lower
lakes has moved slightly eastward, with
heavy ruin in the Hudson Valley. Heavy
rains fell yesterday from Maryland la
Georgia. Tomperature was nearly station-ar- y

thuughout the country ; the chief inia-liiiu- m

reported was 31 degrees F., at Moor-hea- d,

Minn. ; the chief maximum, 84, at
ltlo Grunde City, Texas. Weather coadi-ilnti-

u III lie I'BiwinilK' favorable to BrOW- -
lug crops in almost nil sectious y aad

Iu the Middle states partly cloudy to clear
weather will prevail, precoeded by rain in
the rlvor valle s and near the coasts, with
fresh variable winds, mostly southerly;
and In Niiw Er gland, cloudy weather.with
rain uud southerly winds, followed by
partly cloudy conditions. It Is probable
that a depression now in .Montana wm

Wnove oustwardly and be felt lu this seotlou
toward tue cioj oi mis .
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